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疗专业人才及康复医院，我国康复市场发展空间巨大，而上门康复 APP  O2O平
台致力于解决医疗资源分配不平衡的社会现状，让病人得到更好的康复。 
本系统由三个平台构成，分别为：Android、IOS、WEB 后台及接口组成。
web 开发基于.net 开发框架，主要用于开发 Android 及 IOS 接口，应用 ASP.NET
编程语言、MyEclipse 10.0、X-code 开发工具和 MySQL 5.0 数据库，设计并实现
了上门康复 O2O 移动应用软件系统。该系统主要包括服务项目管理、医生管理、
用户管理、支付管理、订单管理、用户地址管理等主要功能。在本项目中个人主
要实现了三个平台中 Android 客户端功能。 




























    In recent years, with the development of medical progress and health care, the 
mortality rate is lower, the proportion of the elderly population is increasing, and the 
increasing number of female postpartum body weight is increasing. At the same time, 
the rehabilitation needs of the rehabilitation treatment of professional personnel and 
rehabilitation hospital is significantly less, and showing a major distribution in a 
second tier cities. In the face of the growing demand for rehabilitation and the 
rehabilitation of the rehabilitation treatment of professional personnel and 
rehabilitation hospital, the development of rehabilitation market in our country is huge, 
and the O2O APP platform is committed to solving the problem of the social status of 
medical resource allocation, so that patients can get better rehabilitation. 
    This system is composed of three platforms: Android, IOS, WEB background. 
Web development based on.Net development framework, the application of ASP.net 
programming language, MyEclipse 10, X-code development tools and MySQL 5 
database, design and implementation of the home rehabilitation O2O mobile 
application software system. The system mainly includes the service project 
management, doctor management, user management, payment management, order 
management, user address management, system management and other major 
functions. 
    Using UML unified modeling language technology, using Visio 2010 and Axure 
7 drawing tools, the system's business flow chart, system use case diagram, prototype 
diagram and system function structure chart are drawn. 
    The system has been deployed to run, after several debugging has achieved the 
desired design goals, the user can use the home rehabilitation software system to 
choose the required rehabilitation projects, rehabilitation, rehabilitation time. Doctors 
can be in the home rehabilitation division to view orders, the need to serve the user 
information, the system has completed a relatively complete closed-loop. 
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不能自理人群 2700万，慢性病患者 2.1亿，老年需求 1.78 亿，即涉及 2.6亿的
家庭康复市场空缺，其中 80%待康复的人群得不到康复服务，预计 2015年康复
市场需求可达 1.5万亿以上。与此同时，我国有康复医师 7.6万，康复治疗师












    1、上门康复 APP用户端 
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